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u
i, IN THE COURT OF APPEAL FOR ONTARIO.

IN JHE MA'ITER OF AN APPUCATION BEFORE THE ONTARIO
RAILWAY AND MUNICIPAL BOARD.

Bktwekn-

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF TORONTO,

(Applicantx) Appellants

AND

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY,

{Reftpovdents) Respondexts

10 STATEMENT OF CASE.

This is an Appeal from the Order of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, bearing date
the twenty-third day of April, 1907, whereby the said Board dismissed the application of the
above-named Appellants.

r
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^\\t (Ontario fiaUmag anb IHmtinttal Snarb.

Between

THE CORPORATION OP THE CITY OP TORONTO,

AND

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY,

Applicants,

Respondents.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION.

(Snow removal and non-completion of routes.)

10 1. The applicants are a municipal corporation.

2. The respondents are a street railway company carrying on business and having their hea.l

office at the City of Toronto.

3. Under and by virtue of an Agreement dated the first day of S^'Ptember 1891^ made

between the applicants and George W. Kiely and others, and the statute 55 V.ctor.a Chapter

S validating the said Agreement, the respondents were granted the exclus.ve nght to operate

siflS street railways in the said City of Toronto, and they are bound by he sa.d Agreement

and statute to carry into effect, perform and fulfil all the provis.ons and stipulations con-

tained in the award, conditions, tender and by-law attached to the sai.l Agreement.

4 Paragraphs numbers 21 and 22 of the conditions attached to the said Agreement as

20 interpreted bv Section 25 of the said statute, provide that, the respondents shall not deposit

now ice or other material upon any street, square, highway or other public place in the City

of Toronto without having fi«t obtained the permission of the City Engineer of the ,-«id cty^

r the person acting as such. Since the beginning of the present winter^ and without having

btled the permi^ion of the said City Engineer, and in spite of his orders to the contrary.

the reSondents have deposited and continue to deposit snow, lee and other material upon the

sides of the streets upon which their tracks are laid.

5. The said conditions and Agreement also -ovide that the 8pee<; -nd service necessary

on each main line, part of same, or branch, is to be determined by the City Engineer and

aoDroved by the City Council, and also that day car* are to commence running on all routes not

aOteter than 5 30 a.m. and to run until 12 o'clock midnight at such intervals as the Ci'.y Engineer,

wth the approval of the City Council, may from time to time determine. The r-pondents

have in violation of their obligations under the said Agreement, conditions and statute, turned
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certain of their ears Htarted upon u route without con.j> eting the same and pontinue so to do,

and compei and have compelled the pagaenffera thereon to get out of the car in which the said

pamiengers were travelling, to the great inconvenience of the said' passengers.

6. The applicanta ask that the respondents be ordered to desist f.om their violat.jn of the

Agreement by throwing snow, ice and other material upon the streets, without the permis-

sion of the City Engineer, and that the respondents be compelled to run each of their earn

conveying passengers to the end of its route.

7. This application will be heard by the Board after ten days from the service hereof,

or earlier, as the Board may appoint, at such time and place and in such manner as the

10 Board may order and dire<'t.

8. This notice is given by William Craig Chisholm, of the City of Toronto, in the County

of York, solicitor for the applicants.

Dated this 30th day of January, A.D. 1907.

W. C. CHISHOLM,

Solicitor for Applicants.

^
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REPLY.

1. The rMipoiiileiitH say that the bni8hi(tK by the sweeper of snow from their ti ^ekg to the

sides of the streets upon whieh such tracks are laid is not depositing snow upon such streets

within the meaning of Clauses 21 and 22 of the Agreement in the Notice of Application referred
to, as interpreted by 53 Vic. Cap. 99, Sec. 25.

2. In reply to paragraph .'j of the said Notice of Application, the respondents say that

the questions therein raised are involved in litigation now pending before Hi* Majesty's Privy
Council.

a. The resiwndents further say that the right to alter the destination of individual ears

10 when (K'casion may demand in the public interest and for the public service, is inherent in the

right of management, and has never been exercised unreasonably, and ought not to be inter-

fered with.

Delivered this 27th day of February, 1907, by McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin & Harcourt. of the

City of Toronto, solicitors for the respondents.
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PARTICULArS.

The applicant* offer the foUowinK partii-ulani a« required under order of the Board, made
on the 12th day of February, 1907.

1. Snow waa removed from the street ear track* by reapondenta' electric aweepem tn the
folloMring dates:.

December 6tb, 1906.

January 12th, 1907.

January 25tb, 1907.

February 2l8t, 1907.

10 2. The applii-ants have no record in their office of the depth of snow that fell on the-

above mentioned dates.

)

li

iSi^

Dated this 21st day of February, 1907.

W. C. CHI8H0LM,

Applicants' Solicitor.





PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE BOARD.

HrrwEXN

TlIK ONTAKH) KAILWAV AM) MlNICIPAIi HOARD.

THK MINii il'AL CORI'OKATION OF THE CITY OK TORONTO.

ApplicanU,

un

RetpondfiiU.

THE TORONTO RAHiWAY (.OMPANY,

n<>arinK Monday. April 8th, A.D. 1907. ut 2:M) p.m.

10 Prkhent:

.I.\M»x Lkitcii, E<«|.. K.(... ChairniHii.

Andrew J. I.nor.xm, Kh<|.. Vice-i^hairnmn.

J. S. Fi'LULBTON, En<(.. K.C.. and Mb. Joii.vston. ('(tniiwl for tht> Applit-antx.

H. S. Osi,ER. Ew].. K.C.. Couniwl for the ReH|)<mdentH.

Mb- Ki'LLEBTON- -The pr<>N<-nt Hpplii-ation diviiU-H itself into two parts; one in refmnl to
the nnow removal, the ntM> of the nnow Mwn-per by the street railway, ami the other in reeard
to the turning of ran* liefore they net to the end of their roiiteM.

Mr. Osler— I don't n'memlxr that that is m, but—

.

Mr. Fillertox—Perhaps what I am jroinn to say will suit yoti. It is f... intimately asso-

20<'i8tod with the question of routes, that while I think that 1 eoiild distinguish it from the other.
still I think

.
.imbly. as it must be near the time of judttment beintt ijiven by the Privy

("ouncil. it mijfht stand until that judKment l)e jtiven. if my learned friend <l0N( not objec 1 to

that e<mrse. I purpose to take the first part up to-day.

Mr. Osler— I think that much more ecmvenient.

Mr. Fi'LLErton—As to the other. I think I did menti(m to your Honors the basis of my
argument, but perhaps I better state ajtain in oi)enin(f what the diffieulty is. By scetion 21
of the conditions betwwn the company and the ( ity. it is provided: "That the track allowances
(as hereinafter 8pe<if1ed). whether for a single or double line, shall l)e kept free from sno.v anil

ice at the exjiense of the purchaser, so that the cars may be us«'d continuously." Then clause
.'1022: "If the fall of snow is les.s than six inches at anv one time th" pur. baser must remove the

same from the tracks and spa. cs hereinafter defined, and shall, if the City Enjtineer so directs,

evenly spread the snow on the adjoining portions of the roadway; but should the <|uaritity of
snow or ice, etc.. at any time exceed six inches in depth, the whole space oceupie<l as track
allowanceN ( viz.. for double tracks sixteen feet six inchi-s. and for sinKle tracks eijfht feet three

rwi
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inchea). shall, if the City Engineer so directs, be at onoe cleared of snow and ioe, and the said

material removed and deposited at such point or points on or off the street as may be ordered

by the City Engineer." Now that second clause, perhaps, admits of some argument as to what

it means. When the agreement came before the Legislature, by section 25 of the Act (you will

find it on page 11 in your book) the Legislature enacted, "Whereas doubts have arisen as to

the construction and effect of sections 21 and 22 of the said conditions, it is hereby declared and

enacted that the said company shall not deposit snow or ice or other material upon any street,

S(]uare, highway, or other public place in the City of Toronto, without having first obtained

the permission of the City Engineer of the said city, or the person acting as st-.'h."

10 Chairm.vn—Will section 25 apply to snow leas than six inches in depth?

Mb. Fullerton— I think so.

Ch.mrm.vn—That i< your contention.

Mr. Pullerton—" It is hereby enacted that the company shall not deposit snow, ice or

(tther material up(m any street, square, highway, or public plai'e in the City of Toronto, without

having first obtained the permission of the City Engineer."

Cii.viRMAN—Your contention is that, under section 25. the street upon which the tracks are

laid, and upon which the snow falls, cannot be used to deposit even the snow swept off by the

sweeper.

Mr. Fcllerton—There are no limiting words, and I should have thought that it was

20 without doubt, if it was not for my learned friend's pleadings.

Mk. Osleh— I thought that it was the other way.

Mr. Fi'M.ERTON—Subsequently an agreement was entered into—

.

Xi . OshER—Tht' agreement printed in this book dealing with the removal of snow and ice

has lieen cancelled, and I do not think that it should be considered.

Mr. Fcu.erton— 1 simply wanted to point out the facts.

Cil.viRM.vN—Yon can go on.

Mr. FiLLERTON— I got as far as an agreement was entered into. That agreement deals

• v.ith the handling of snow and ice on the streets, and it has been cancelled.

.Mk. Osi.er—My ol).jectioii is to going into an agreement that has been cancelled.

;{() Mr. Fii.i.erto.n— 1 propo.sc to put in that agreement for this reason. The agreement shows

the interpretation put on the statute and condition liy the different parties. It deals with

these very sections. It tells when the sweepers shall be used and when not. It is subse(|uently

cancelled. 1 propose to sliow that cancellation. I'nder the agreement there was the permission

of the 'Mty Klngineer to be obtained. The agreement entered into by the city, by the consent and

on the advice of the City Engineer, is cancelled. Subsetjuent to the time it was in force, during

the remainder of the time since, during last winter, the company went on using the sweeper

without any permission, and continued as long as they saw fit. Now what we say is that they

have no right to use the sweeper.

(.'h.mbma.n—Y<mr rigiits are within the four corners of sectioas 21 and 22 of the conditions

Wxnd the 25th section of the Act.

Mr. Fri,i.ERTi)N—Our rights are in that. I propose to put in that agreement for nothing

except for the direct purpose of showing the facts. I don't think that it would help your

Honors otherwise. I propose to hand in its cancellation as well.

Mr. Osler—My ob.jecticm. your Honors, is this. My contention is that the agreement can-

not Ih- evidence ^)f the interpretation based on the statute made by the parties interested. In

other words, it is valueless for the purpose of showing any interpretation put on the agree-

ment, upon the original agreement and on the statute l)y the parties. Now, I am not sure l)ut

that my learned friend, perhaps, can attain the same object in another way. I am not prepared

to say. and in the meantime not prepared' to argue, that correspondence pa.ssing between the

hta_&L "^"P
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I)artie8 may not show what vijw they then took of the matter; but the moment any objection
iirose. say over the payment of a certain portion of the removal of this huow. then one would
know their views. Now. it is quite obvious that persons might agree to divide the cost of the
work without there being any admission as to their rights. Xow, so far as using the sweepers
is eoneerned, my learned friend takes an entirely different view from me as to the object of
giving permission to use the sweeper. There is no object to be gained, except this, that without
permission—the fact is that the company takes its own risk. I don't know how far. except with
the express permission of the city, e use of the sweeper by the company would be held to
be excused. It is ((uite possible that if an accident happened it would be blamed on to the use

10 of the sweeper. A horse might be frightened. It might be said that the company had no right
to use the sweeper under the charter. It was not given them, so that they would be liable, if

they had no express instructions to use it. I am not here contending, at the present moment,
what instruments we have the right to use in order to remove snow from the tracks. We have
the right, where the snowfall is less than six inches, to take that snow from our tracks. p\it.
ting it aside over the rest of the street and roadway.

Cn.MRM.v-x—In the first place, you start out with this. If the fall of snow is less than six
inches, you shall remove the same from your tracks.

Mr. O.SLER—You (ould stop there We are also bound, if the City Engineer so (iirec t«, to
evenly spread it on the road.

20 Cii.\iBM.\N—JiLst wait until I l(K)k at section 25.

Mr. Osler— I would rather look at 22. Perhaps I better make my argument plain.
CHAm.M.\N— I .should not interrupt.

AIr. Osler—That is all right. Should the (|uantity exceed six inches in depth, should the
fall of snow at any one time exceed six inches in depth, the whole space occupied as track
allow;tnces ( viz.. for double tracks, sixteen feet six inches, and for single tracks eight feet three
inches), shall, if the City Engineer so directs, be at once cleared of snow and ice and the said
material removed and deposited at such point or points on or off the street as mav l>e ordered
by the City Engineer.

Chairman—In the second contingency, where it is more than six inches, unless the City
;j() Engineer directs you. you could not clear it off at nil.

Mr. Osler—The two conditions are: if it is less than six inches, we have to spread it

evenly over the road; if it is more than six inches, if the City p^nginccr directs, it is to be
removed and deposited elsewhere, to the point or poi.its that he directs. Xow. the words applied
by the agreement to the taking away, the removal and the depositing, are entirely with regard
to material taken away and deposited in other places, not the spreading of it on the adjoining
portions of the road. Only where there is a fall of more than six inches must we take it

iuvay. .Now. your Honors will see the nature of the agreement. The difficulty of that clause, as
it stands there, is that there may be. during the course of two or three weeks, there may be six
falls of snow, no one more than two inches, but together they might amount to a considerable

40 fall of snow. There is no power to compel the railway company to take away any of it. unless
the fall of snow is more than six inches at one time. There is nothing to compel the railway
to take it away. Now look at section 25. The compan.\- shall not deposit snow or ice ,)on

any street, sipian-. highway, .or other public pi ic in the City of Tonmto. without havii first

obtained the permission of the City Engineer. Can that mean anything less, was it in .ended
to mean an.nhing else, than the interpretation of that part of clause 22. where it deals with
thi depositing of snow and ice.

CiLMRMAN—That is the second contingency provided for in that .clause, where it is more
than six inches.

"tSuiM'rtiiit- mrr
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Mr. Osi,eh—Ych, .sir. If the City Engineer directs, then we must tnke iind depoNit it at

such a point or points as may l)e ordered by tht City Kn^ineer. One mitrht suppose lliit the

direction of the City J^nniueer to deposit it at a point would be e<iuivalent *> the permission

of the City Engineer, or the person actinjj as such. However that may W, '.,• express thinif

of section 25 is the depo.sitin(t elsewhere. I protest entirely ajtainst my Iciiriieo friend usinu the

' sfenerality of the word deposit. There is no doubt, in one sens«'. that if I shove a piece of paper

over six inches. 1 deposit it in another place; but where you jret an B«reement c(mfirmed by

the city, in which two sets, two distinct things, are described, the removal of the snow from

the traclos, and. if directed, the spreading of it on the adjoining parts of the road, and where

10 we have to remove it from the streets and deposit it in another place, suri'ly it cannot he held

that—.

Mr. FfLLERToN—Arc .vou not going into what y(m objected to.

Mr- Osi.er— I am making plain the interpretation of the statute. That being the point,

how can any agreement that was made, being an Hgreemcnt <lividing up the ( ost of the work,

and being an agn'cment giving permission, as my learned friend knows, to use »v I'lectric

sweeper—how can that possibly be used in the interpretation of the statute. Tlh re is an

agreement. That nnist mean that soincl)ody is giving something to sonielxxly. paying .somcthini;

to s(imel)ody. The very fact that an agreement has been entered into at al! is the liest possible

evidence of a consideration. If we simply said, if we met together, and said. Well now. it is

20 doubtful what is the interpretation of this agreement; we will do so and so. Clearly that

would be evidc.cc showing the interpretation pla'-ed on it. If corn'spondence passed between

the parties, as there was—

.

Cil.viR.M.vN—That could be let in as a surrounding cin-umstancc.

Mr. Osi.er—(^uitc so. If your II(mor will look at the agreement, it is an agrecmi-nt to do

something for a consideration. That removes it fnini being evidence.

Mr. Fii.i.erton—The admission that mv learned friend makes in the streniiousncss of his

argument is this, that the agn-ement doe.s indicate something, therefore it indicates something

that he does not want to have before your Honors. .Vow. the parties have chosen to put in

r.'citals. They have chosen to set out the ( (msideration and enter into an agreement, tlu coii-

;J0 tents of whic-h arc before you; the elaboration of which I need not go into here. With the

vi4'W of arriving at the meaning of t!ie statute. I tliouL'ht the agreement to be a surroundiiisj cir-

cumstance that would assist your Honors in dealing with this matter. It is something added to

the knowledge that we can lay before you. Mv learned friend has gone into the statute which

I thought that I would leave until the clo.se of the case; however. I will consider it now. and

hope that it will not be nec-essary tc Umch it in closing. Now. take the statute It seems to nic

that it is clear. I mean the agreement, clause-. 21 and 22. with the aid of the statute, is

nndoubtedly clear. "The track allowances (as herein: fter specified) shall be kept free from

snow and ice at thi' exi)ense of the puri'hascr. so that ilie cars can lie used continuously." If

yciu stop there, it is perfectly clear that the tracks must be kept clear. There is not a word

+0 there that says that .v<iij can throw it over in front of ( arriages and of wagons, where they

run. and obstruct these vehicles. Take the statute alone. Besides. 1 would sav tbit the pro-

hibition arose at connnon law. Now, passing down to 22: "If the fall of snow is less than six

inches at any one time, the purcha.ser nuist rem'ive the same from the tracks and spaces here-

inafter defined, and shall, if the City Engineer so direits. evenlv spread the snow on the ad-

.joining portions of the roadwav." .Now. stopping at that, first the company is bound to

remove the snow from the tracks. Then this privilege is gi%en to the City Engineer, lie can

say: "You cannot remove that snow off the street, as we need snow there for sleighs: I direct

you not to c-arry it awav. but to spread it cvi-nly on either side (f the track." There are

two things, one a prohibition to keep snow off the tracks, and the other is not to take it away

.11li
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from the Htri'ct. but to deposit it on the sides of it, to aid sleighinK. Thnt is the cotiHtnu'-

tion that I think that admits of. Tliat makes this thing plain.

Mr. Inor.vm— If the company were using the sweeper, and if the City F^ngineer thought

that the snow would not interfere with the trafHe. or it would not re<|uire levelling oflf, he

would simply refrain fr<mi saying anything alwmt itr

Mb. FiiXERTON—That would not U- a direi-tion. It is oidy when iie direct« that they can

remove it on the sides of '.iieir tracks. If he does not direct this, they are hound to take it

away.

JIh. Inor.vm—Then the company emdd not use the sweeper?

10 Mr. Fi-li-erton No.

Mr. Osler—This is a new argument. They must evenly sprea<l it.

Mr. Fru.ERTdN— If the City Engineer so directs. It can only be done on his direction.

JIr. Osler—Well, it must be there before it can be spread.

Mr. PiiUiEBToN—Throwing the snow off »nd spreading it are two different pnip'^sitions.

Then if "The (|uantity of snow or ice at any time exceed six inches in tlepth, the whole space

occupieil as track allowances shall, if the City Engineer so directs. Is- at once cleared of snow
and ice. and the said material removeil and deposited aj such point or points on or off the

street as may be ordered by the City Engineer." In the first place, they take it off the tracks.

In the second place, he directs where it shall lie placed. Now then, when .vou go to section

20 2"), it sa.vs: "Whereas doubtx have arisen as to t!ie ciin.struction and effect of 21 and 22 of the

said conditions, it is hereby declared and enacted that the said ccmipany shall not deposit

snow, ice or other material upon any street, square, highwa.v or other |)ublic place in the City

of Toronto, without having finst obtained the permission of the City Engineer."

Mr. Inur.vm—Does that mean deposit it by sweeper or bv drawing it awny !

Mr. FiTLLERToN—At the time that this was enacted, the sweeper was an unknown thing.

This was about the first electric railway constructed. There was one before it in the north of

Irelanil, and 4inc near St. Catharines. Sweepers came in after that. Thi-re was no contem-

plation of sweepers at the time that this was drawn, so that could make no difference. Take
my learned friend's illustration. Take a piece of paper—

.

'M Mr. Osi.ER—Excuse the interruption. The sweeper was in n.se Icmg before this ccmipany

was incorporated.

CiiAiRM.VN— I think that section 22 was put in having the unow plow in view.

Mr. Osler—It looks more like a snow plow.

Mr. Pi'LLERTON—The thing that they used then was a plow. It is broad enough to include

a plow.

Mr. Osler—You must rememl)er the horse sweeper. I remember it. Whether it was

before or after—

.

Mr. Fillerton— If so. it makes the conelusi(m all the stronger. There was a case which

came up in the Supreme Court which might help us some. It was tried in 1895. and reported

K)in the reports of that year.

Mr. O.'iLKR—What case is it ?

Mr. Fii.i.ekton—Tonmto v. Toronto Railway CompKiiy, 24 S. C. R. ."iSlI; and I think the

remark-s made b.v .lastice (iwynne give ns some little aid in considering this. A man named
Langstaff—

.

CiiAlRM.vN—What is the case?

Mr. Fili.erton—Toronto v. Tonmto Railway Company. The Toronto Railway Company
was brought in as a third part.v. Langstaff .succeeded against the Cit,v of Toronto, and
Tonmto wanted to recover against the Toronto Railwa.v Company. It is n-nlly the cit.v and

the p(mipany against Laninstaff. but it is reported under the head of Toronto against Tonmto
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Railway Company. The nnow had been thrown off the trackn, until alonx (jueen Street a
trench of cnntiiderable depth hud been formed by pilinR up the snow. LaniTHtaff driving alonit
in hill s-arriaKc. Mlippe<l into it and Huotained injury. ( Mr. FuUerton here reads from the caw
that he in eitiuK). I call your Hononi' attention to the fact that Judite (iwynne nays nothing
about six inohcH or any depth. I worked the case up. I think that it was the first for the
City of Toronto that I argued in the Supreme Court. (Mr. PuUerton continues reading the
case under dismuwion.)

Mb. Ohler—What was the date of this case?

Mr. Pi'LLERToN— It was argued in 1895 in the Supreme Court.

10 Mb. Osleb— It would be tried in 1892 or 1893 here.

Mb. FinxEBTON—About that date. I do not remember exactly. I^et me point out the
difficulty that we have to c<mlend with. The smallest removal is just as serious as a large
one. A fall of two inches or four inches, or where there comes a big snowfall, the trouble
becomes just as great. The snow is thrown fr in the tra 'ks towards the sidewalks. It be-

comes pounded down hard. It increases in height three, five, eight, ten inches, until in this

case the snow was twenty inches high. It is a matter of little difference whether what was
put there be a small snowfall or be a large one. Now, the parties making that agreement knew
that condition as well as we do. There it is printed, that the Engineer could direct the
Hpreading of it evenly ; b\it withwit his direction they could not put it therw at all. If there was

20 a fall of six inches, that nmst be removed. We find that the city steps in and says that no
snow shall be put there. It must be kept clear. .Now that lieing so, I submit that they are in

the same position exactly, no matter what the snowfall may Ih". I am making the argument,
and I hope that I will not have to go through it again. It seems to me that this cancelleil

agreement, this act of the parties dealing with the very (juestion I am dealing with, is very
strong evidcnie. I therefore tender that agreement.

Mb. Osler—This must l)e stmiething. the parties in the original agreement, as a matter of
policy, would not have made. By this other agpcrnient that might be so. but when this agree-
ment was made they were entirely altering the dealing with the streets. Before this agreement
was made, if there was a considerable fall of snow, the cars were taken off and buses put on.

.{0 .Mr. Fi'llerton—I must say—

.

Mr. Osi,er— I am giving evidence, excuse me. I remember di.stinctly before this elei-tric

railway had this arrangement, and the system was blocked by a fall of snow, the cars were
taken off the tracks and sleighs and then buses were put on.

Mr. Fru^ERTON—Will my learned friend allow me to interrupt him?
Mr- Osleb—Certainly.
5Ir. Fn.LERTON—In the early times they would shovel the snow off the tracks, and then

it would he thrown back on them again.

Cii.MRM.vN— I remember when the merchants would shovel it back again as fast a.s the

railway men would shov.l it off the tracks.

40 JIr. Fri,i,ERTON—Ydi, and I were students then. When it got too deep, the meichants
woidd just shovel it back.

Mb. O.sler—Quite so.

street.

Mb. PfixERTON—There were fights and rows on account of throwing the snow back on the
streets. The policemen had to interfere.

Ch.mrm.vn—You mHV put in the cancelled a<j;reenient and the letter cancelling it.

Mr. Osi.er—Your Honor has not decided that it has any bearing on it?

Cn.\iBM.\N—We will have to find the interpretation between the four corners of conditions

21 and 22 of the agreement between the company and the city, and «><-tion 2"> of the statute

Immediately prior to the electric railway there were biLses on the

2^
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Charlu H. Runt (Examination and CroM-Sxaminatum).

Mb. FtujiBTON—I don't propcxie to read tSi* aKreement. I am handinir in a printwl wpy
of It.

*^

Chairman— Ih there any mted to do that? It k printe.1 on paffe 45. However perbapH
you better do no. • t" f"

Mr. Fi'LLertdn—For fear the paiM-nt Hhoiild ever »» wanteiJ. Then I put in the cinoella-
tion of thiH atnvement. Hiii Worship, .Mayor CoatHworth, ni-eived a notiee as followa:

..,, ,,, .. "Toronto. (Vt. Ut, 19<)6.
Mis Wormiiip Mayor Coatkworth.

10 "City Hall. Toronto.

" Dear Sir,—The Toronto Railway Company hereby ^ive notice of the eaneellation of the
"atrreenitnt Mween the company and the CoriM.ration of the City of Toronto. date<l the 19th
"day of February, 1897, beintr an aureenient relating to the removal of wiow and iee. and other
"matterM, Huch cancellation to btvome eflfe<tive upon the expiration of thirty davH after the
"receipt of this letter.

"Thin notice is ifivci, pursuant to paniifraph 8 of the aaid aureement, which pwvidea that
•the same shall In- operative until :«) da.vs' written notice ahall t)e (jiven bv the Corporation or
•'the company durinif my year l)efori' the l.st day of November for the cancellation thereof.

••I Mhall Ih' Klad to take up with .vou. or with any duly authorimi representative of the Cor-
2(fiM.rafion. any (pieations that may arise in consetjueisce of the cancellation of the said contrect

•as alx.vc stated, or. if the city prefers, as to any (picstiona whi<-h may come within the jurisdic-

^
"tion of the Railway Cnmmission. I sholl he ({lad to diw-uss the same before the Comraisaion."

Agreement put in, marked Exhibit lA.

Letter put in, marked Klxhibit 2A.

Chairman—The letter is from the company to the Corporation.
Mr. Fiu.ertc.n—Y..S. It is si>med Robert J. Fleming. Then it is not contended that anv

|>ermiKsi<)n to use the sweeper has been ifiven to yon since. Mr. Oslr
Mr. Osij.;h—.\o. I do not think so.

Mr. Fillerton— I was iroiuK to call some witnesses, but I am informed that there has
.-JOnot been a fall of six inches this winter at any one time. Then- is no doubt that vou tised the

sweeper all winter?

Mr. O.si.er—.lust wait a minute. We will admit it for the purpos<- of this case We
used the su:ecper, — ^

Mr. Fi LLERTOx-^'ithout anv formal Iphva

Mr. Osi-ER—Yes. : -lon't want to shv a nythiiiL' that will excuse von frnmnnfUn., jfr
liliaLi.11 the box formally, so that I can crosw-cxHiiii ne him.

~^'

Charles H. Ritst called and sworn, to Mr. Fullerton :

y.—Have you jfiven any permissi<m to the Street Railway Company other than this can-
celled atrreement for the use of the sweepers to remove snow? A. N'o.

JO Charles H. Rust, cross-examined by Mr. Osler:—

Q.—Mr. Rust, when did .vou enter the service of the city ? A.—1877.
Q.—m77. Then yim were there long before this roaipany was formed? A—Yes.

£ i
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Charucm H. Ruht (eroM ejtamination and r*-«»iminaHon)

^—What M your ivf«>ll<M-tioii of th«» pnwtiw of rvmoviiiK miow, whi-n it wm rpinovtMl
fn»ni thf imiiittliiitf traclw, towaniit the end of the old r«)mpiiiiy f A.— I'revioiw to the new
eonipaiiy beiiiif formed, you mean?

•Mil. FiLUMTcw— I < bjwt. that cunnot he evidenee.

Ma- Ohler—Theae are the eircumMtanoea that were in exiatenee at the time that thia airree-

ment whh made? A.—My re<-olle<-tion iw that this iinow wan removed by plown.
i^.—Caatinif it up on either aide of the traeka? A.— YeH. S<mietinii-H it waa removed. Oil

Vonife .Street ({enerally n»wit took plaie, and in the aprinu they put on l)u»«i.

10 VJ.— IJjiaJit. when there wan no alei^hinu. <"" aleiifha aa well aa buaes? A.— Vt»,

•i—Waa it ever taken up, and taken away in eertu . •! put on ""le ntreefat A.— I have
a very faint re<rolle«-tion of that. Onee or twice aome ano.. was removed that way. 1 am not
very jxHitive about it.

W— 't w"«» taken up and put on aide Mreetaf A.—Yea.

y.—Now the aeeumidated iw in the apring. wan that put on the Hide iitrM'taT A.— I don't
thin!: ihat that waa taken away at all.

(i.--Ai the time that the biiaea were put on, waa it not taken away fhenf A.—Some waa
removed then I think.

«).—Now, take the practiie in the early daya of this iiimpany. What was done ihen
his HKreement waa enteral into? You were aeeond in command? A.—Yt*.

^'ou were ataiatant Kntrineer? A.—Yea.

i.i.KRTo.N— I thouirht that you wen' in the aewer department at that time? A.—No.
in . .vBM City Entrineer.

Q.—What W8H the practice then? A.— It aeenia to me that we were conatantly having
rowa.

^-—Do you remember the home sweeper? A.— I am not aure that I do.

ti.— It waa <|iiite a atrikinK •'»i>rht to see aijtteen or eijfhteen horaea drawing the huow alouK
the atreeta? .\.— I don't think that I do rememlH-r that. Mr. .Nix, no doubt, i-ould tell you
about that. I cannot say that I recollwt those horw-s. Perhaps it ia correct. Mr. .Nix would know

.{((all alaiut it. Now I have no rrt-ollection of it.

y.—Speakinjf of rows, were not the rows with regard to the sweeping of the snow cm the aide-

walks, and the croasinKs iH-in^ blo<'ked? A.—Now I think that it ^ta^te(^ with the piling up
of the snow on the stre«'t.s. The t..Mnia<..rB M^mbined anil then thcri was tr"ul)lc.

Q —What distance, what is the'distanceTx-tween the tracka and the (urh? A.— It varies.

The track allowances ran>p' from eijfht feet to sixteen, and the distance between the tracks
and the curb ranttcs from fourtt-en feet. All the snow from half the track allowance had to

Ifo on each side, and that caused the trouble. Of course there were some streets where there
was no trouble ; snow was all put on the b<mlevards..

y.—The trounle was in the central part of the city? A.--In the buainess part of the

4<)city, not in the upper part
"

y.—You have no per!»<mal recollection of the correspondence that pasa«'d at that time I

Juppoa<>? A.—No, I have not.

Q.—Do you remember this, that there waa a (jikkI deal of objection which, perhaps, nrvvi
as the years went on, frtim merchants and other jM-ople livinjf on aide streets, against the snow
iM'inif taken fn>m the business streets and dumped (m their streeta? A.—Yes.

Q.—That has l)een a sore trouble' A -Yes.

Q.—It is worse in the spring. It makes so much more mud? A.—Yes.
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Charles H. Rust (croae-examination and re-examirMtion).

Q.— I suppose that that has always been an awkward feature in the EuKineer's Depart-
rnentf A.—It is rather awkward where there ia no dump handy.

Q-—No one likes to have it dumped in front of his house? A.—Certainly not.

CJ.—Have complaints been made to youf A.—Yes.

Q.—Have any pi'tneeilinKs been taken against you on account of this? A.—I don't know
Hhout that.

Q.—That is all.

^iirS

Charles H. Ri-st re-examined by Mr. Fullerton:—
10 Q.—Do you remember the clauses in the old agreement about the snow removal? A.—

In the old agreement?

Q.—Yes. A.—I don't recollect any.

Q.—You don 't ? A.—My recollection is that when the snow was more than six inches they
had to put on sleighs.

Mr. FiLLERTON—Then perhaps either this evidence should be rejected or the agreement
put in as an exhibit.

Mr. Osler—That was the only practice, the putting on of sleighs. You don 't know what
is spoken of in that old agreement? A.— I can only think of the one clause.

Mr. Osler—And that is that when there was more than six inches sleighs were put on ?

20 A.—Yes.
Mr. FiLLERTON—You don't pretend to give the clause exactly? A.—No.
Mr. Fi'LLERTON—I am quite willing to put the agreement in.

JIr. Osler—So am I.

Mr. FiLLERTON—We want to get the facts.

Mr. Osler—I should think that the old agreement is a fact, being one of the circum-
stances that existed when this agreement was entered into. That seems to me to be the case.

Mr- Fcllerton—I have not got the agreement here, but I can get it.

Mr. .Osler—You can. I don't object to it.

(Mr. Fullerton resumes the examination of Mr. Rust.)

no Q—Now, speaking of Queen Street and King Street, where the sidewalk goes out from
the buildings to ;he curb, what portion will that give you of the hundred miles of street railway
that you have in the city? A.—Two or three miles.

Mr. Osler—Twice that, for they are double tracks.

Mr- RrsT—Then on Yonge Street there is a wide sidewalk.
Mr. Fi'LLERTON—The wide sidewalk goes up to College? A.—No; away beyond Bloor.
Mr. FiLLERTON—There is about a mile and a half on Yonge Street.

Mr. Osler—On Front Stre-t there is a wide sidewalk.

Mr. Rust—There is nine or ten miles of double track where the sidewalk runs out to
the curb.

~ ~—
40 Mr. Fi-llerton—The rest is all boulevard ? A.—Yes, sir.

Mr. FrLLERTON—I think that that is all,

Mr. Osler—Then that is your case, is it?

Mr. FiTLLERTON-Your recollection is that the snow was taken away by carts before the
present railway company made this agreement?

JlR. RfST—J think so, part of it. (Examination of Mr. Rust concluded.)
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William Nix (examinatioii).

Mr. Osler— I misrht have given my learned friend notice to produce, and I would have done
»'). only I thought that we had the correspondence relating to this. However, there is a letter

\,ui Tun
.

''r
""* ^"^- """^ ' '*""''' "*''' "> '^'""''*' ''•''"ntl to produce it. It is dated December

Utth. 18<I2. from the City Engineer to the Toronto Railway Company.
Mr. PrLLERTON—Wc have not got the original, but l" shall endeavor to get you a copy.

WiLLi.vM Nix called, and sworn, to Mr. Osler :—

s road master? A.—Yes.

•^^as your position with the old company?

1.ERTON—On the whole line?

A.— I had charge of the one horse

A.—The one horse system. It was divided into

20

y.—You a.

y.—Wha
10 department.

Q.—Mr. F
two systems.

(i.—Mr. Osler—Now, what is your recollection of the practice of removing snow from the
traclcs l>efon. this cmipany had charge? A.—Before the i.resent companv was formed the
s.vstcm of removing the snow in those days waa-ln- snow plows or mould hoards

,Mr. Pillerton— I object to the evidence given under the old agreement.
Mr. Osler— It was the practice.

Cli.MRM.w—Yon want to find out what was done irrespective of any agreement?
Mr. FtLiJiRTON—The clauses of this old agreement are not before you.
Mr. Osler— I agree that this evidence is to be in connection with these clauses.

(Mr. Osier resumes the examination of Mr. Nix.)

Q.—A mould lx)ard was used, you sayf A.—A mould board was drawn bv horses, and
in addition to that wc had two sweepeiN . each drawn bv eiifht teams of horses. _

y.—Eight teams of horses. Did you use a team of white horses? A —Yes wt^ite mi.l
>?rey horses, and the sweepers used to be loaded with sand barrels to balance them^

"

y—Thank yoiT I just wanted to st'c if I rememl)ercil corre<tly. You had two sweepers?
A.—Yes. sir. I can produc' the very men that drove them, if necessary!"

Q.—So the use of thes<- sweepers was continued by the new company ? A—I'ntil the con-
version of it into an electric sy.stem.

" "

y— I'ntil the system was converted into an electric one. these were used? A.—Yes.Q—For two or three years after the commencement of this companv? A.—Yes. two or
three years.

^j—ll '<"PP<'^<' that this company pun-ha.sed these sweeners from the i-itv^ A. Yes.
Q.-And the h'lrses too? A.— Ves. sir.

Ch.mrman—Did you use the same kind of plows? A.—Yes. .just the same kind of plows.
q.—l suppose that there was no ihange until the system was electrified? A.—No.
t^.—You might .just state this. Mr. Nix. Is it n fact that when this present compan\ took

over the old system from the city, the ultimate motive power to be used by the companv was
not decided upon ? A.— .\'o, sir. I think not.

40 y.—They were supposed to use the best motive power available, horses, compressed air and
electricity? A.—Yes. sir.

Mr. Ingram—That is in the conditi(ms?

Mr. OsLER-Yes. in the conditicms. until this was made into a trollev sv.stpni. I'ntil this
trolley system was installed, the old conditions prevailed. Mr. Nix? A.—The old conditions
prevailed.

•W
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William Nix {examination and cross-examination).

y-—^'""- «» to the (Icalin;; with the snow. Xow, during the early part of the operation of
this system by this company, was there any takinjf away of the snow and depositinR it in
•ithir streets? Was that praetiee adopted? A.—Yes.

t^.— I think that I can recolleet the removing of the snow by carts? A.—Yes.
Ch.\irm.\n -After the new company was formed or before? A.—I think lx)th before and

since.

Mr. Ingr.wi—Does that mean l)efore this company was formed?
•Mb. Osler—Before and since; it was the practice to take snow away and deposit it in

10 other places.

Mr. INOR.XM—After it was electrified?

Air. Osleh—More since, but it was done while the system was operated by horses. Mr.
Xix? A.—Yes. sir.

Q-—I'aid by this company; no. not by the company, by the city? A.—Yes.
Q.—Removed by the city and <leposited on other streets? A.—Yes.
Q.—That will do.

Wn,Li.\:.i .N'l.x cnvss-examined by Mr. Fi'llerton:—
*i-— 1)<» .vou know who paid for this removal? A.—Not from my own knowledge.
Q-—Would .vou swear that there was none removed by the co.npany? A -I would.

-<• Q.—YomLJciailh'ction is that there was none removed by the company ? A.—Yes, sir;

not in the manner described b.v Mr. Osier.
'

' "

Q.— In tho.se days, when the snow Ix-gan to get deep, cars were taken oflF and the sleighs were
put on? A.—Yes, when the snow became Um heavy for us to cope with it with our sweepers.

Q-—Thu ilifficulty_\va.s^^si)lv('d in those days by taking off the cars and putting on the
sleighs? A.—Yt-s . sir^

Q.—Was the track dug out in spring time, or did .vou wait until it thawed out? A.—I beg
.vour pardon, sir.

Q.— In the springtime, when you wanted to get at your tracks, was the .snow carted away f

A.—Yes.
."{(> Q.—Did the compan.v do that ? A.—Never.

Q.—Did not the company dig out the tracks and put awnv the sleighs, an(! cart away the
snow? A.—They dug them out.

Q.—Did they cart away the snow? A.—No, sir.

Q.—Have .vou l(M)ked at the pay sheets? A.—No. sir.

Q—Will .vou please look at them, and let us know who paid for it? A.— I will.

Mr. Pillebton—That is all the evidence for to-dny.

Adjourned \intil Tuesday. April 16th. A.I). 1907.

Hearing resumed April 16th, A.D. 1907.

Present :

40 James Leitch, Enq.. K.C., Chairman.
Andrew H. Ingram, Ksc]., Vice-Chairman.

H. N. Kittson, Esi]., Commissioner.

J. S. Ft u.ERTON, Esq., K.C.. and Mr. Johnston, Counsel for the .Applicants

H. S. OsLER, Es(|., K.C.. Counse' for the Respondents.

Mr. Osler—The letter that I wanted to complete this correspondence has not been found
yet. but the argument that I should address to .vour Honors is quite apparer*. I think, from
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the rest of the letters. The correMpondence that I wish to put in .» for the p\irpoHe of wisist-

ing your Honors.

Mb. Fi'LLERTON—What is the date?

Mr. Osleb—The tirst of December, 18"J1. and it was for the purpose of showing the view
whi<h thi- parties t(H>k of this contract at the very beginning. My argument is that they
made a dear distinction b«'twe«'n the sweeping and the spreading, and that the word deposit,

the n-Mioval of snow, had reference to the talcing away of the snow by carts from the streets

with tlie traclfs on. Now. in 18i)l, Jlr. (,'unningham, the City Engineer, wrote as follows.

(Here .Mr. Osier reads the same.) Then the next letter is the I7th of December of the same
10 year, 1891, Oetween the same parties. (Mr. Osier reads same.) Then in reply to it the

manager—

.

Chaibm.vn—The one of the 17th.'

Mb. Osler—Your letter sa.vs, "Your two favors of the—.
Ch.\irm.\n— What is the date of the reply?

Mb. O.sler—The lirth. There may be anot'icr letter that we have not got. This is what
the letter sa.vs. (Mr. Osier reads the samel Then (m the l.lth of January. 1892, the next
year, the City Engineer writes. (Mr. Osier reads the same.) Then on the 19th there is a reply
til that. (Mr. Osier reads the same.) That closes that correspondence apparently. Then on the
4rh of February, the foHowing month, 1892. the City Engineer writes again, re snow on streets.

20 ( Mr. Osier reads same.) 1 do not see an.v answer to that letter.

Mr. Fi'LLERTON— I suppose that that charge is for removal.

Mr. Osleh—That is what I would supposi- so. The ne.\t is on the 19tli of Febniary, from
the City Engineer, re snow removal. (.Mr. Osier reads same.)

Mb. Ingr.\m—Is that in 1892?
Mb. Osleb—Still 1892. On February 2()th. the same year, there was a reply ; no, 1 do not

know where that went. The next letter on the file is a letter to E. J. Bird. .\.s.sistant Super-
intendent of the Toronto Railway Cimipany. .Mr. Bird, are ,von Mr. E. J. Bird?

Mb. Bibd—No, sir.

Mr. Osler—This is an order from the Assistant Superintendent to look after that matter.
;«)lt did not pass between the parties. Then the next that I have is from the Secretar\-Trearf-

urer referring to some meeting, the negotiations about the agreement.

Mr. Fi'LLERTON—Then' was a temporary agreement made in 1892. which was made for

1893, but actually continued in force until the new airreement was maile.

Mr. Osler—We are not c(m<'erned with that.

Mr. Fi'LLERTON—Perhajw we are.

Mr. Osler—.Now. on the 18th of February. Mr. Keating comes into the correspondence us

City Engineer, after Mr. Cunningham had left, and he wrote as follows, re snow on Sherbourm
Strei't. (.Mr. Osier reads same, and draws attention of the Board to the fact that that letter

shows that one is missing.) That is the reason that I want that letter. I have not found on my
40 tile any such letter. The dates have misled me. We have passed from 1892 to 1893. This let-

ter is 1893. The matter apparentlv dropped since the last letter I put in in 1892.

.Mb. Inor.\m—The letter .vou referred to is December 10th. 1892?
Mr. Osleb—Yes. The mi.ssing letter is apparently a letter specifying the places when' the

snow is to be taken otT the tracks and deposited in the pla-es named in the letter. .Now that
letter l)eing missing, the next is a letter on February 18th, 1893. (.Mr. Osier reads same.)
Then there is one more letter that relates to thi.s. Mr. Keating writes again on February 20th.-

1893. (Mr. Osier reads same.) Now this concludes the correspondence on this point.

Correspondence put in by Mr. Osier and marked Exhibit IR.

Ch.\irm.\n—.\ny reply, Mr. Fullerton?
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Mr. Pl'U-erton—Yes, just a moment. Then I mipptwe that yim referred to the old aitree-
ment. 1 had a copy made from it of the only clause that refers to snow removal, that deaU
with snow.

Mb. Oslek— I only referred to it as it appeared in the lorrespondem •.

Mr. Fii.ij:rton—You Kave evidence as to the dealing with the snow under the old «im>e-
ment.

Mr. Urler—Yes.

Mb. Ki LI.ERTON— I have had a copy of the only clause in the old original aifrcement. that
deals with snow. made. It is a very short ime. and it is hardly worth while trouhlinK your

10 Honors with the old ajfreement. which is a very lentfthy one. This is the dau.se: "When the
accumulation of snow or ice on the railway shall be such as to impede the traffic, every means
shall be used to clear the track, and. while impeded, sufficient sleighs shall be provided for the
accomnuKiation of the public."

Tliis extract put in by Mr. Fullerton, and marked Exhibit 3A,
Mh Ki i.i,ert()N—There was an asrrecment made in 189;l between the parties, under which

the snow was removed. It was an agreement for 1893, but continueil unti' the cancelled
agreement.

Cii.viRM.xN— I'ntil 1897.

Mr. Fru.ERTo.\—The first is a letter to the company. /.Mr. Fidlerton reads same.)
20 Mr. lNaR.\.M—What is the date?

Mr. FiLLERToN—March 13—no, February 27th. 1893.

CilAiRM.VN—What is the date?

Mr. Fri.i.ERTON—Febniary 27th, 189 is the date of the letter. Then there is the e.xtract

of the Committee on Reports adopted in 1893. (Mr. Pullertim reads same.) This and the let-

ter jHit in liy Mr. Fullertim, and marked Exhibit 4A.
Mr. Osleh— My itdmittinK that dix ument, I suppose that I am bimnd to object to it on the

siiiw Krouiids as 1 objected to the sul>se(]uent agreement, that it could not affec-t the terms
of the acreemcnt. It says that it d(H>s not. It seems to me that this agn-ement is entirely in

favor of the contention of the cimipany, liecause it .shows that there was no attempt made to

30 prevent the use of the sweeper at that time, and it deals with the question of the removal
of snow and ice from the streets.

('iiAm.M.\N— It was evidently contempUited U< use the sweeper as well iis the plow.

Mr. Osi.er—And it does not say anything about not using the sweeper.
.Mr. Fn.LERTON— I have Mr. Jones here to show that the aceo\ints were paid.

Mr. Osi.er— I suppitsc that we did everything that we were called upon to do. I admit
the fact.

Mr. F"! i.i.erton—Then I suppi«e, .Mr. Nix. that there were no payments made by the city.

Vou will probably admit that you were mistaken.

Mr. N'i.\— I made enquiries, but he had no recollection of it.

40 .Mb. Pii.iFRTON^What time did you go back to?

Mr. .Nix n.sked him if he had any recollection at all.

Mr. Pn.i.KRTo.v—Hefore 1897. and you found that you had not any?
Mr. Ni.x—No.

John Jone.s called, and sworn, to Mr. Fullerton :

—

Q.—You were in charge of the streets under the .Street ('ommissioner in 18^1?

.Mr. Osler— I take the objection formally that the agreement specified is not to prejiidice

the rights of the parties, and anvthing done under it cannot be evidence atfecting the interpre-

tation of the agreement.
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John Jonen {examination contimud).

I
Mb. PrixEBToN— I wiml<l not «pi'«*pt that view.

Mk. Osi.EB -Surely in cBrrj-inif out an agreement, what in done in puntuance of it i-aiinot

HlTect the partien'—

.

Mb. Fri.i.EKTON—Aa to what may have been the partien' interpretation, it in alons the

Kiime linet- the lettem.

.Mb Jo, to Mb. Ki'llebton:— *

(^.— W.'.. aeeountd rendered from time to time under that aureement of 1893? A.—Te«.
sir. and prior (o that.

10 y.—Vou mean from the time the present eompany tool* the H.VHtem overt A.—Yea.

(i.—The trolley earn followed after thatt A.—Yea.

t^.—From the time that they took it over and up to the Hgreement of 1897. aecounta wen-

rendered? A.—Yes.

Q.—Have you thj-se accounts in your books? A.—Yea.

t^.—You have made them out? A.—No, sir; I had not time to make them out.

Mb. PruxBTON—That is the reply. I >vill endeavor to ({et that letter for you, Mr. Osier.

Now I understand the circumstances.

Mb. Osi,eb— In turning over these letters just now. somethiuK struck me that I had for-

gotten. There are two other letters, one is a letter of February 2.}rd. 18!):}. from Mr. KeatinR.

20 I put this in because it is the first reference that we have to the use of the eh-ctric sweeper. (Mr.

Osier reads same.) Then on Deceml)er 12th, 189:J, there is another letter, which I put in be-

ca\ise it may b»> arjrue<l. ulthouKh the letter does not expressly say so, that the fall was more than

six inches. The letter says that there was a heavy snowfall. (Mr. Osier reads same.)

CiiAiBM.vN—Attai'h those letters to Kxhibit IR.

This concludes the evidence herein.
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EXHIBIT :U.

Kxtrnct from HifrtM-nifiit tlati-il 2»ith March, IHfil. hftwfiti Tin- «'iir|x>rHfi<iii nf the City of

Toronto Hrxl Alexaiiilf r KaNton of the Villain' of Yorkvillc

:

" Fourteenth.—When the aiHMimulation of anow or ice cm the railway >«hiill 1h> mich a« to

impede the traffic, every meana nhall he uiie«l to clear the track, ami while impe<|p<l, auffieient

NleiiihH ahall Im- proviileil for the acconuiiodation of the pulilir."

'• *J

EXHIBIT IR.

Toronto. l)e«-. 1. 1891.

H. A. Everett, Es«|..

10 Oeneral Mananer Toronto Railway.

SNOW n.E.VNINO KHOM STREKTS.

Dear Sir,—During the last snow atomi we ha<l I saw your 12 horse sweeper in operation

and it seemed to work well. I noticed that in the .streetH you swept with it. it cleaned oflf the

snow in a smooth and evi ii manner, leaving none of it piled on the devil-strip. It is very

important when cleaninir away the snow from the streets after a heavy fall, that none of it

he left to pile up on the devil-strip lietween the tracks, as it is liable to freeze an<l become a solid

barrier to traffic.

Yours troly,

(IRANVIIXE C. C'rNNINOIUM,

20 City Engineer.

Toronto. Dec. 17. 1891.

A. FJVERETT,

(reneral Manager Toronto Railway,

SNOW CLEANING ON .STREETS.

Dear Sir,—When your men clean off the snow from the stn-ets. either by the sweeper or the

plow, after our crossinjfs have been swept and cleaned, it will b<' necessary for you to have some

men followintt the sweeper or plow to re-sweep these crossinjw where covered with snow throuKh

operations of your men.
Yours tnily,

•|Q Granviuj! C. Cunningham,
City Engineer.
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Dec. 19th, 1891.

Ob,vnville C. Cunninoh.vm, Esq..

City Engineer.

Dear Sir.—Your two favors of the 17th Inst, at hand, in regard to Hweeping the crossingH

after the snow sweepers, and in regard to the Church Street service. The crossings will be

kept clear of snow -after the sweeper, and I will tr>' to me?t your wishes in the Church Street

service, but ,vou will hear from me in this connection later on.

Yours very respectfuU.v,

H. A. Everett,

10 (jSeneral Manager.

Toronto, Jan. 13, 1892.

H. A. Everett, Esq..

General Manager Toronto Railway. Toronto.

8N0W CLEANING PROM STREETS.

Dear Sir,—In cleaning the snow from your tracks on the city streets, you must be careful

not to throw it on to the roadway or crossings so as to form a ridge of obstruction to traffic.

Also please see that the ridge in the centre nf the street does not form t<H) high, or in such a way
as to prevent sleighs crossing from one side of the road to the other with convenience.

Yours truly,

20 Granville C. Cunningham,
City Engineer.

Jan. 19, 1892.

Granville C. CrNNiNGHAM, Rsq.,

City Engineer.

Dear Sir,—Your favor of the 15th inst. in regard to snow cleaning at hand, and contents

carefully notetl. We shall do everything in our power to cause as little trouble as possible to

the public. I have been pretty much all over the city to-day looking after the work person-

ally, and found that the men had done very well, except in some places where the pavement has

bulged from the action of the frost, causing a high ridge in the centre of the street. Of course
30 it is necessary for us to accommodate our patrons with as little trouble as po8.sible, and we will

try to adjust these matters entirely satisfactory to yourself.

Yours respectfully,

H. A. Everett,

General Manager.

H. A. Everett, Es(|.,

(Jeneral Manager Toronto Railway.

Toronto, Feb. 4. 1892.

SNOW ON STREETS.

Dear Sir,— I wish you could adopt some general system that would enable you to level otT

40 the snow that is thrown up by your snow plows on the street crossings after every snow storm.

There are constant complaints made by the citizens about the crossings being blocked with a

ridge of snow. I'ltimately, I have no doubt, you get these ridges removed by various means,

but the complaint of the citizens is that the ridge is left there for a long time before removal takes

place. Mr. Jones' men have removed a considerable quantity of snow and ice at street intersec-
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tions where there are curves, because at these places in particular your plow throws up snow
HO as to practically block the street. We have some charge to make against your company in

connection with this. There are certain points where I myself noticed this to be very bad. At
the comer of Bloor and Yonge Streets, and Bloor and Sherboume Streets in particular. I trust

you will have thiti work better attended to, as neglect is certain to cause trouble and annoyance.

Yours truly,

Granville C. Cunningham,
City Engineer.

10 H. A. Everett, Esq.,

General Manager Toronto Railway.

Toronto. Feb. 19, 1892.

SNOW CLEANING PROM STREETS.

Dear Sir,—Will you please in future see that the devil-strip between the tracks of your
company is kept free of snow and ice. When you do the sweeping of the streets, you must
also sweep this part. It is not the business of the city to keep it clear. I have told Mr. Jones
to see that the bltM^ks that are on the devil-strip are taken out. Also please be careful, when
sweeping the streets, not to throw up an accumulation of snow at the street intersections or
crossings, as trouble always aris«8 from this.

Yours truly. Granville C. Cunningham.
20 City En- i' r

Toronto Rmlwav Co., Toronto.

December 10,

removal of snow and ice prom tracks and STREETS.

Gentlemen,—A.s the season is so far advanced that we may expect at any moment to have
a fall of snow. I beg to send you a list of places at which the snow and ice removed from your
tracks may be deposited, viz.

:

DufTerin Street wharf.

Foot of Berkeley Street,

Lake Shore Road,
i¥) Esplanade, between York and Yonge Streets,

Foot of Ijeslie Street,

Don Improvement, north of Gerrard Street,

Foot of Simcoe Street,
'

|

Avenue Road, just north of Davenport Road, in the hollow.

Princess Walk, south side Front Street, between Bathurst and Spadina Avenue,
Rosedale Ravine, from Sherboume to Yonge Street.

I must ask you to give your special attention to the re(|uirements of clauses 21 and 22 of

your contract with the cit.v. and whenever the fall of snow or the accumulation of snow or ice.

or both, at any point, is more than six inches in depth, to be careful to see that the whole space

40 occupied by your tracks is at once cleared and the snow or ice removed to any of the places

indicated above. Yours truly,

E. H. KavTiNO,

City Engineer.





ToRONT') R.\ii.WAY Co., Toronto.

Toronto. Feb. 18. 1893.

SNOW ON SHERBOITRNE STREET.

Dear Sir.—SeriouH complaint has Ihh'H made reifurilinf; thi> (lan^erni-s condition of Sher-
boiirnp Street by reason of the snow which vour employees have thrown oiT your tracks on to

the sid<> of the street. I must ask you to be (fcKMl enoufrh to at once, on receipt ot liiis letter,

have nil the snow that has been thrown off vour tracks removeil from the street and deposited
in any of the plaet-s MHnicd in my letter to your ccmipany of date December 10. 1892.

Yours truly.

K) E. H. Ke.\tino,

City Engineer.

1 v
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Toronto R.\h/v.\y Co., Toronto.

February 20, 189:i.

SNOW ON B.VTIirR.ST, BUX)R, .M CWU AND CHURCH STREETS.

(ieiitlemen.—As complaint has been made n'jrardinK the snow which you have thrown off

your tracks (m to the sides of the above named streets, thereby makinjf travel on the said streets

<lan)fer<ius, I beg to notify you to remove all of said snow from the streets and deposit it in any
one of the places named in my letter to your company of the 10th December last. In i-ase

any accident should <H-eur on an,, of these streets by reason Mi your ne^jlect to attend to this

notifieation. your company will be held strictly responsible.

Yours tnily,

E. II. KE.VTINO,

City Engineer.

James (tI'nn. Esi| ,

Supt. Toronto Railway (^o.. City.

Toronto. Feb. 23, 1893.

ELECTRIC SWEEPER— IM'BOIS ('(LMPI-AINT.

/' Dear Sir.— Herewith I send you a letter written me by his Worship the Mayor, and also a

letter from Mr. Dubois, coneerninn the manner in which the employee's of your company oper-

;U)Hte the electric sweeper on the streets of the city durinjf the day. I do not think this sweeper

sho\ild \w operate<l on the streets in the day time, except in cases of necessity, as horses are

so apt to Ix" scared by it and serious accidents thereby caused. The sweeper should be run. as

far as possible, at ni);ht : but when it must of necessity be run in the day time. I would feel

(il)lii;c(l if you would instruct your men to l)e iis careful in its operation as possible. I'lease

return enclosures with your reply.

Yours tnily.

E. H. Keating,

City Engineer.
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ToKONTo Railway Co., Toronto.

December 12, 189.3.

8NOW FROM THACK ALLOWANCES.

CJentlemen,—I wrote you on the fourth inst. respecting the removal of snow from the traek

allowances and spet'ifyinif the points where sueh .snow could be deposited when removed from the

streets. As there has been a heavy fall of snow during last night, and I notice this morninit
that you have simply swept off the snow from the track allownncm and piled it \ipon the sides of

the streets. I hereby notify y(m to have the same removed and deposited in any of the following

places that may be convenient for yourselves:

10 Dufferin Street wharf.

Lake Shore Road, west of Indian Road. 30 feet south of road.

Foot Leslie Street,

Foot of Morse Street.

I must also notify you that in any future snow falls that may be, or accumulations of ice

on the track allowances duriuK the present winter .the snow and ice must lie removed from the

streets and deposited in any of the above named places that you may yourselves select, in accord-

ance with the term of your af^reement with the city.

Yours truly.

20
H. Keating,

City Enjrineer.

EXHIBIT 4A.

Extract from Report No. 6 of the Committee on Works, adopted in Council without amend-
ment, March 13th, 1893.

"CLE.VN1N0 SNOW PROM STREETS.

Your t'ommittee beg to recommend the adoption of the following report of the ("ity Eneine«'r

re the above

:

I beg to submit for the information of the Committee a copy of an agreement .which has

been entered into by Messrs. Bain, Laidlaw & Co.. on behalf of the Toronto Railway Co.. con-

cerning the cleaning of snow, ice, etc., from the streets of the city upon which the tracks of the

30 railway company are laid, and I recommend that the City Treasurer be instructed to collect

from the Toronto Railway C'ompany their proportion of the cost of such work which the agree-

ment provides to be paid by them (viz., (me-third) ujxm the presentation of statements of cost

to him from time to time by the Street Commissioner.
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E. H. Keating, Bgf|., C.E., City Engineer. Toronto:

Toronto. February 27th, 1893.

BE REMOVAL or ICE ANP 8NOW FROM RTREEIC.

Dear Sir.—In pursiiani-p of the verbal arrangement for the removal of the snow, ice. ete..

fnim the streets upon which the tracks of the railway company are now laid, we consent, on

l)ehalf of the company, that the Street Commiiisioner may remove the snow, ice, etc.. from the

streets in rtrtler to make the same reasouubly safe for public travel, and that the Street Com-
missioner shall make a return of the cost to the City Tn'asurer. and the Railway Company shall

j
)H.v one-third thereof on re«

|
ue»t . The railway company stipulate that the Street Commissioner

10 shall consult with the Superintendent of the railway company about the removal of snow, ice.

etc., and he shall consider the views of the ?-''"»-'ntMndent in reference thereto, but the Street

(Commissioner shall have the discretion of I. . <|i..:iitity of snow, ice, etc., to be removed, and
the manner of removal, in the event of an.v difference of opiniim Itetween him and the Super-

intendent. It is also underst(MMl that this agreement shall only relate to the removal of snow for

the prescnl_ffiinter, and that it shall not affect or prejudice the rights or liabilities of either.

party under the tcrm« of the oritfinal ajtreement.

Yours truly.

(Signed) Bain, Laiduvw & Co.

After consultation with the Chairman of the Board of Works, and with his approval, I

20 concur in the above arrangement.

(Signed) E. H. Keating,

City Engineer."
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EXHIBIT lA.

AGREEMENT AS TO REMOVAL OF SNOW.

This Indentube made the nineteenth day of February, in the year of our Lord one thou-

xand eight hundretl and ninety-seven.

Ketween

10

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY, hereinafter called the Company.

Of the F\r*l I'art,

cHlletl the I'orporatiou.

Of the Second Part.

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF TORONTO, hereii.»

WHERE.V8 by clauseti numbers 21 and 22 of the conditions annexed to the a(?reement entered

into between the said Corporation and Oeorge Washington Kiely, William Mackenzie, Henry

Azariah Everett and Chaunoey Clark Woodworth, and which axrcement in attached to the A<'t

of the Legislature of Ontario incorporating the said eompiiny, being .W Victoria. Chapter 99 . it

is provided that the track allowances shall be kept free from snow and ice at the expense of

the purchaser, so tharthe cars mav be uwe«l continuoiislv. anil that if the fall of snow is less than

uir ;nr.tn»« at any one time, the purchaser must remove the same from the tracks and spaces

thereinafter defined.
~

I shall, if the City Engineer snTJirects, evenly spread the snow on the

adjoining portions of if roadwav : but should the quantity of snow or ice. etc., at any time

20excee(i six inches indeptli. the whole space wcupied as track allowance (namely, for double

ira..\,a airtppn fpet slx inches, and for single traiks eighT feet three inches) shall, iflhe City

Engineer so directs, be at once cleared of snow and ice, and the said materi al removed and de-

nositeiTat such point or points on or off the street as may be ordered by the City Engineer ; and

hv section 2.5 of the said Act, it is provided that whereas doubts have arisen as to the construction

and effect of sections p «"d S i^ nf **" «^'d i-onditionw it in herehv dpciared and enacted that tfie"

saiTT!ompany shall not deposit snow, ice or other materisl upon any street, square, highway or

otherpiiblic place in the City of Toronto without having first obtained thejefiiiiggion of the City

Engineer of the said city, or the person acting as sucR;

And whereas the uso of an electric sweeper has been ascertained to be a convenient mode of

30 sweeping the snow from the track allowance and throwing it on the adjoining portions of the

rnnHuav anil the siud Company have requested permission to use the same: and the said Cor-

poration have consented to ita use upon tlif temiH HlHl conditions herein set out;

And WHERE.V8 the Ctiy Engineer by these presents and for the purpo8e< of thi- agreement.

has pprmiftwl tho (lenmit of snow ai aforesaid by the electric sweeper on the adjoiaing portions

(if tt^f niadway, anJ theCorporation have agreed with the Company to remove and carry awav

from the adjoining portions of the roadway from time to time such quantities of the accumu-

lated snow ' id ice as the Corporation, acting through their proper officials, shall think neces-

sary in order to keep and maintain such portions of the roadway in repair in pursuance of the

obligations of the municipal law

;
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Now Tiii^ iNDENTrm WITNI!*•^ 'it the Corporation and th* Compunv mutually and

r«ipf«-tivt'l.v covenant ami nfre^ with i i 'I' 'ihrr:

1. Th^t t|)^ ^,'iTmnBli' "'"f "" »" "'-!•'' nu^pr "r awtfpeni up<m th«- triu-k allowamt-M

of thf raiU-HV for the ii ir|».«.. (if i^wwpintf th.- uiiiw fninTl^ tra.k aUo^tunvia. Wmi thP/ya
it on tHf iu l |oininK

|
)<>rtuiim iif t h.- r«H<lwaY iMtwwn thf trHi-k_iilK»waut«i h nl the curb or aidt^

walk. Huch HW)^|MT or Mwct'ptT^ to »>»• iu«hI in a ri'asonablc iitul proiH-r maniur for the Hwwpinif

of Hiiow (hirinir h fall, anil within twvnty-fonr hourM th«'r«'aft<'r. an.l for no other purinitM- an<l

at tio other tinifii. unil the wtme iit to be opcratwl in a manner satinfactorv to the '
'ity Kn(f"ieer.

anil HO as not to throw. «>ntter or ilepimit ^now or other material ii|Min the NiilewiilkK

10 2. That the Corporation will from time to time, aa the Stre«'t Commiasioner Hctinir under

the authority of the City Kn»rineer -ihall deem ruccHHary remove and carry away fnmi the

adjoining iMtrtions of the roadway. iii.hulin»{ inter-uH'tinti HtnetN. such nuantitiet of tin aieumu-

lateil snow and ice at shall l»e ileemi il neceaaary in order to keep and maintain the Maid portiiuw

of the roadway in repair. 8M rei|uin'd by Heition oUl of the ConHiilidateil Municipal .\ct and

nmendmentn thereto, and shall keep aciimntH of the outlay and expenditure im urrinl t'>r that

pnrpow'. Mhowintrxtreeta. iiamea of men. time and rate of waifi-s, and shall ri'inicr an -count

thereof weekly to the Suiierintenlent of the Company, which aceountH shall l>e o|m-ii I. cnape--

tion by the said Superintendent; two-thirda of sti h exrxMMlitiin- to la- p»iil iii .1 lionu bv the

Cor|)orat ion. and one-third thereof bv the Ciunpany. Provided always, and f is herel>v ile-

20elarptl covenanteil and aitreed between the Corporation niul the Company, that the Sup. rin-

tendent of the Company shall have the ritfht to cimHult the City KuKineer or t> • Stn^i't < ontmia-

sioner as to the neiesaary work to be done in the removal of snow and ice. ami lo lav before the

Citv Kngineer or Street Commi«ioner his opinion in ri'Kanl 1o such removal muiI the quantity

to l)e renH>ved. and the manner of removal; but in the event of any dilTei-.ii< e of opinion be-

tween th.' City Knifineer or Street Commissioner and the Sui>erinteii<ient. the City Kntfinwr or

Street CommisHiuner shall, after eonsideration of the opinions of the Superintendent, exercise

hia own discretion and judtrment. ami the Company shall in all ca«e< lie liable for one-thini <'f

the said expense incurred by the eity for such r«'moval.

;l. And that in eas*' of heavv falls of snow and ne. easity for quick removal of accnmuliitionH

:{Out crossinas or other plaei-K, the (\mipany throuifh its -Superintendent mav. with the consent of

the Citv Engineer or Strei-t Cimmissioner, aaaiat in tl • renioval of aec-unndatioiis of snow and

ii-e. and in such ccse shall keep a-counts of the outlax md exiMMiditure incurr.il !a him for rhat

purpose, and render such a-counts. certified as to corretniess by tlte Supcmtcnd

pany. weeklv. to the Cit> K irineer or Street Commis«ioner. shuwinjr streets,

time and rate of waaea. su- ti <i>enditure to be paid and borne as aforesHMl.

4. That the Companv will operate the said ele tri swie|)ers wi^'i reasoiiJible id p^

and will not throw or sciiiter sintw on sidewalks, .ind immediately after the uw '>( th'

will evenly spread the snow 11 i»wn from the trai'k allowances ovr the adjoin in'.' '^

the roadway between the tnu-k- allowances and the curb or sidcuttlk. and will reiin.

j,0 sidewalk8 and cnmKinifs all snow deposited therjou 1'^ !!ie us. >? the said aweepera.

5. That the Company wili pay to the Corporatioi Ihroussli i'> Cii Ttvasurer we.

the rendering of the said aci-'.unts. one-third of the'» r lav and . \^)eii ..ture incurred I

poration in the removal of accunudations of sninv n d ice m afon-s.'iil and in the event of

defaidt for ten days will pay iiiteri-st then-on.

»!. (1) That the Company awiimes and becomes liable ;.> lietwi-. • Corporation and the

Company for all damatjes recoverable or rwovered by any (>. rson • r [arsons for injuries to

' of the

inc.; of

oni-

men.

i«*r care

wwpew
•
long o?
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Iv. after
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persons or property caused by the use of the electric sweepers or caused by the accumulations

of snow or ice upon the streets between the curb and curb from the natural fall, from the snow

thrown from the sidewalks, drains, street RuUies, i^itters and cross-cuts and from the track allow-

ances, or from any failure to remove or carry the same away; but such liability shall not ex-

tend to the existence of any drains, street gullies, (fitters or cross-cuts opened by the city, or the

omiwion or neglect of the city to open the same, or to the act of other persons or corporations

deposit in(t upon the street wherever the tracks of the Company ire situated, snow or ice removed

from other streets or properties.

(2) In the event of any claim beinjt made by any person or persons against the Corpora-

lOtion for damages as aforesaid, prompt notice thereof shall be given to the Superintendent of the

Company or left at his office, and if the clrim is disputed by the Company and an action is

brought against the Corporation to recover damages, the writ of summons or process served on the

Corporation shall be delivered to the Superintendent of the Company, and the Company shall be

entitled, if they dispute the claim, to defend the action in the name of the Corporation, and

to plead all grounds of defence which might have been pleaded by the Corporation.

(.3) That the Company will pay all final judgments for damages and costs recovered in any

such actions, and will protect, indemnify and save harmless the Corporation therefrom.

7. Provided always that nothing herein contained shall enlarge the liability of the Corpora-

tion beyond what it now is.

20 8. It is further understood and agreed by and between the Corporation and the Company

that these presents shall be operative for the winter of 1896-7, and afterwards until thirty days'

written notice shall lie given by the Corporation or the Company during any year before the

first day of Novembtr for the cancellation thereof, and upon service of such notice at the expira-

tion of the period of thirty days these presents shall cease and be void, and the Corporation and

the Company shall thereby be restored to the original position, rights and obligations under

the agreement between the Corporation and the Company, and the explanatory legislation.

In witness wherbof the Corporation and the Company have hereto set their respective

seals under the hand of the proper officials.

Signed, Skaled and Deijvered by the Corporation

;{() in the presence of

Charles Curtis.

(Seal)

(Signed) P. L. Wankltn,
Manager.

(Seal)

(Signed) J. E. Grace,

Secretary-Treasurer.

(Signed) R. J. Fleming,

Mayor.

(Signed) R. T. Coadv,

Treasurer.





EXHIBIT 2A.

Toronto, Oct. Irt, 1906.

His Wobbhip Mayob Coatswobth,

City Hall. Ton ato.

Dear Sir. The Toronto Railway Company hereby ^ives notice of the cancellation of the

agreement between the Company and the Corporation of the City of Toronto, dated the 19th

day of February. 1897. being an ai?rcement relating to the removal of anow and ioe, and other

matters, such cancellation to become effei-tive upon the expiration of thirty daya after the re-

ceipt of this letter.

10 This notice is given pursuant to paragraph 8 of the said agreement, which provides that the

same shall be operat. 'e until 30 days' written notice shall be given by the Corporation or the

Company during any j "ar before the 1st day of November for the cancellation thereof.

I shall be glad to take up with you. or wtih any duly authorized representative of the

Corporation, any questions that may arise in consequence of the cancellation of the said contract

as above stated, or, if the City prefers, as to any ciuestions which may come within the jurisdic-

tion of the Railway Commission. I shall be glad to discusa the same before the Commission.

Yours faithfully.

The Toronto Railway Company,
Per RoBEBT J. Fleming,

Qeneral Manager.
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REASONS FOR JUDGMENT OF THE BOARD.

Bktween

THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND MUNICIPAL BOARD.

THE CORPORATION OP THE CITY OF TORONTO.

AND

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY,

Applicantf,

Respondents.

JUDGMENT IN SNOW CASE.

10 The applicants allep; by virtue (tf paragraphs Nos. 21 and 22 of the ennditiuns attaehetl to

the agreement between the City of Toninto and ( ieorRe W. Kiely and others, dated the first day

of September. 1891, as interpretetl by section 25 of .'55 Vie. Cap. 99. that the respondents shall

not deposit snow, ice or other material upon the sides of the streets upor, which the respondents'

railway tracks are laid, without having first obtained the permission of the City Entnncer. or

the person actint? as such, and that in violation of such atrreement and legislation, and witho\it

havintt obtained the permission of the City Engineer, the respondents have deposited durint; the

past winter snow, ice and other material upon the sides of the streets of Toronto upon which

the street railway tracks are^aid. The applicants ask that the Toronto Railway Company may

be ordered to desist from throwing snow, ice and other material upon the said streets without the

20 pfnnifsion of the City Engineer first had and obtained.

Paragraphs 21 and 22 of the conditions and secticm 25 of the Act read as fallows-

•'21. The track allowances (as hereinafter specified), whether for a single or double line, shall

"be kept free from snow and ice at th expense of the purchaser, so that the cars may be used

"continuously; but the purchaser shall not sprinkle salt or other material on said track allowances

" for the purpose of melting snow or ice thereon without the written permission of the Cit\

"Engineer, and such permission shall in no case be given on lines when' horse power is used.

"22. If the fall of snow is less than six inches at any (me time, the nurchaser must remove
"
the same from the tracks and spaces hereinnfter defined, and shall, if the Citv Enirincer w.

"
directs, evenly spread the snow on the adjoining portions of the roadway : but should the

:10 "quantity of snow or ice. etc.. at any time exceeil six inches in depth, the whole space (Mcupieil as

"track allowances (viz., for double tracks sixteen feet six inches, and for single tracks eight feet

"three inches), jhaU. if the City Engineer s<i dinnts. be at once cleared of snow ami ice iinil

'
' the said ma^erijtl pnioved anfl deposited at siich point or points on or off the street as ma;. Iji-

' 'ordered by the City Engineer,
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"Sec. 25. And whcreM tlunbtR have iiri.«»n aa to the construction and effect of »M?<ti<;ntt 21

"and 22 of the said conditions, it ia hcn'by declared and enacted that the aaid Company .sh<UI
" not depoait wnow, iw ..r i.ther ^py^i»riHl in.mi any atreeL a^mp*, lijift"*'"," "i- ith.-i- pntjlji; nlace
"
in the City of Toronto, without huyioL' first obtain^^ thif p^rmjir'"" "* ***" *''*;'

'•'ilUfjnet-r of

' the aaid City,^ or the pemon at- tint; as Hiich."

It is admitted that the depoait of snow and ice complained of was made dnrinfr the winter

of 1906-1907 upon the sides of the streets upon which the Company 'a tracks are laid, by means
of an electric »>veeper; that the fall of snow at any one time was leas than six inches, and that

the sweeper was used by the Company without the perniiaaion of the City Engineer. The
10 respondents, the Company, contend that the brushing of the snow by the sweeper from their

tracks to the sides of the streets upon which the tracks are laid is not depoaitini; snow on such

streets within the meanini! of clauses 21 and 22 of the agreement, as interpreted by section 2'i

of 55 Vic. Cap. 99. Mr. Pullerton in his ar>nunent urjietl that the (Company was debarred by

section 25 from rcniovinK the snow fnmi their ti-acka and depoaiting it, even temporarily, on

the side.'i of the streeta on which the tracks are laid, without having fir«t obtaineti the permis-

sion of the City Engine<>r or the person acting aa such. If Mr. Pullerton is right in his argu-

ment, then a sweeper could not be used, for the reason that its operation involves putting the

snow on the sides of the roadway adjoining the tracks. That is what it means if the City's

ccmtcntion prevails. In operating a street railway in a climate so variable, where storms are

20 sudden and sometimes severe, the Board consider it unreasonable to ipsiitf upon the Company firat

ifettinif the permission of the City Engineer or anyone else before using their appliancea for

fighting snow.

C<mdition 22 provides that if the fall of snow is less than six inches at any one time, the

Company must remove the same from the tracks and spaces, and if the City Engineer directs,

evenly spread the snow upon the adjacent portion of the roadwa.v. There is nothing said as to

the implements or devices that may be used to keep the tracks fn-e from snow and ice. so that the

I ars may )>e use<l continuously. The onlv prohibition is that the ('ompany shall not sprinkle salt

or other material on the track allowances for the purpose of melting the snow or ice thereon,

without the written |)ermission of the City Engineer. Irrespe<'tive of any <|uestion of direction,

30 no matter whether the Engineer so directs or not, the Company are bound to keep the tracka free

of snow and ice. so that the cars can be used continunusl.v.

The obje<'t of first importance which the City had in view when making the agreement,

was to secure a continuous car service. The removal of the snow from the tracks and spaces

between the tracks was to attain tliat object. The matter of greatest moment was to secure

the operation of the earn without interruption, no matter how heavy the fail of snow might b«'.

The wisdom rf this u obvious. The greater the fall of snow, the more »'vere the storm, the more
uecessary street car transit becomes to tht- public. The cars Inking run by electricity, the rails

must he kept clear of snow, otherwise o[>eration is impossible. A continuous car service during
snow falls can only be obtained by the iiae of the electric sweeper, it being the only practicable

•W) means of clearing the tracks.

< -There is no stipulation as to what implement is to \te use<l in clearing the tracks of .snow and
ice. When the agreement was made, both the sniw plow and the sweeper had been in \ise. oper-

ated, if is^fue. by horse power, the same as the <'ars were at that time. The change of motive

power wa« ui contemplation when the agreement wh.s enlereA ifite. That change has since been

nta-.lc. and cltt tricit.v lias ttrCB substituted for horse j«iwer. This change has made the clc'jtric
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Hweeper a greater neremity than before for the removal, in the first instance, of anow ftt>m the
raiis. in order to secure the operation of the cam. Even in the caae of a comparatively light
fall, the snow KettinK between the wheel* and the raiia sets as a non-conductor knd creates a
short circuit, which may burn out the motors and in any case interferes with the operation of
the car.

//r In the absence of any prohibition a^rainst the u.ie of the electric sweeper, and in view of the
/ local conditions and siirroundinK circunwtances given in evident e, and of the neces-^ity uf com-

hattintr a snow storm pn)mptly, and from start to finish, if the cars arc to be run continuously,
the Hoard are of the opinion that the Company can urn- such a sweeper to remove the snow from

10 the tracks. Taking into actcnint the documentary evidence and the summnding circumstances
pn)vcn. the Board are of opinion that sweeping the snow from the tracks to the side of the road-
way iip<m which the tracks are laid is not depositing snow on such streets, within the meaning
of the 21st and 22nd conditions of the agreemnit, as interpreted by se<-tion 2.'i of the Statute.

Section 6.1 of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board Act. under which the City seek
their remedy, is as foUows: "63. (1) Where it is alleged by a municipal corporation having jur-
"Lsdiition over, or owning, or maintaining a highway along which a railway is operated, in
"whole or in part, under an agreement between such municipality and the company operating
"the railway, that the wimpany has violated or committed a breach of 8u<h agreement, or where
"it is alleged by such company that such municipality has violated or committed a breach of

20 "such agreement, the Board shall hear all matters relating to such alleged violation or brea-h
"of sgrci'ment. and shall make such order as to the same as to it may seem, having regard to
•all the circumstances of the case, reastmable and e.x( I'dient. and in su-h order may in its dis-
"cretion direct the company or the municipality to do such things as are necessary for the
"proper fulfilment of such agreement, or to refrain fnmi doing such acts as constitute a viola-
"tion or a breach thereof."

•
* \

In the exercise of their discretion, under section 6.3 of the Act. the Board <.W. i ne. as asVed.
to order tte Company to desist from swee'piiw.the snow {nm the tracks and spaci in the first

instance, to the adjoining p^irtions of the roadway. ' '

The first contingency that arises under Condition 22 I's a fall of snow of less thPM six inches
30 at any one time. This the Company must remove fn)m the tracks and spaces, and shall, if the

City Engineer so directs, evenly spread the snow upon the adjacent portions of the roadway. The
removal is fmm the tracks. The spreading is to be done on the adjoining portions of the roaJ -

3*- Removal from the H<lir)initi^ part of the roadway is not provi lexL-Ll. Th^ K..aril a^^.f
opinion that the reason that a removal from ,thc roadway adjoining the track was not directed
in this instanc, was that the snow would be comparatively innoxious, and if spread evenly would
be useful, in fact necessary, for sleighing. In sweeping the snow it must be confined to the
roadway. The sidewalks and crtMs-walks form no part of what is called the roadway, within the
meaning of this condition.

Mr. Fullerton arg«ie<l that successive falls of snow of less than six inches at one time might
40 create an aggn-gate of such depth as would be'ome a menace to pedestrians and vehicles. The

(,'ompany would incur that risk, and wouUl no doubt be liable for damages by reason of acci-
dents cause<l by an accumulation of snow, from successive sweepings of light falls of lc«s than
six inches becoming an obstruction to the ordinary use of the street by vehicles or |>ede8trians.
It is Hot ciiough to May that (he Company will be liable for damages in the event of an accident.
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Tht* Company muiit ifuarcl aftainat aceidenta, io that the pedeatrian and th<* driver of the vehicle,

iMinir ordinary care, will be itafe. The Board in the exerciw> of their diacretion think it reaaon-
Hble and expeilient, in order that pedeatriana and vehiclen may be protected, to direct that, when

' from the aweepinK of aiicceaaive faiU of anow of lew than aix inchea, to the roadway adjoining
the traclw, the accumulation haa attained a depth of Hix inchea. that fnmi that time forward the
Company ahall remove from the roadway adjoininK the tracka. if ordered by the City Engineer,
any further anow that they may aweep fr<mi the tracka. eit!;er t<, their own dumping ground,
or to auch street, highway or aquare aa the City Engineer may direct.

The next contingency thajt haa to be dealt with, and which in uht> involved in Condition 22,
10 in when* the <|uantity of snow or iw at any one time exceeda aix inchea in depth. In that eaae, if

the City Engineer tut directs, it must, flrat. be at once cleared off from the whole track allowance;
se<Hmd. the material muat be remov«>d; and third, it must be depoaited. It will be observed in
thia contingency, where the fall ia greater than six inchea, that the directiona are entirely differ-
ent from the case where the fall of snow is leas than aix inches at any one time. If the anow
and ice is over six inches in depth it muat be cleared, miwt be removed, and muat l>e dc|>oaited.
Hy sotion 25 it cannot U- deposited upon any street, atpiare. highway or other public ptace in
the City of Toronto, without having flrat obtained the permimion of the City Engineer or the
[lerson acting as such. The fall of anow over six inches might be the flrat of the aeaaim, it

might be ten inchea or more, and the Engineer, in the exerciae of hia diacretion. if it was cleared
20 from the track allowance to the niadway adjoining the tracks, might not rei|uire it to be removed

and <lep<)«ite<l. He might conaider it advisable to leave it where thrown by the aweeper for
sleighing, hut if he sees flt to do so. he can compel the Company to remove and depoait the whole
fall, if over six inches.

" "
' '

The formal order will be drafteti by the applicants and aubmitted to the reapondenta for
approval, and if the parties fail to agree it can be settled by the Se<'retar>-. The trial will he
treated by the Secretary as having m-cupied one day, and the stamps to be affixed to the order
will lie lontributed in e<iu8l shares by the parties. The Board makes no other order aa to costs
Hiid re-scrvi-s further order and direction.

30

Dated this 2:trd day of April. 19()7. Jamkh Leitcr,

Chairman.

A. B. Ingram,

Vice-Chairman.

H. N. Kittson.
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FORMAL ORDER OF THE BOARD.

THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND MINlCII'Ali BOARD

RBnNus

.l.\MRM Leitcii, Kim|.. K.C, Chairman.
A. B. Inoram, Eit.|.. Vic-e-Chairnian. Tuwiday. the twent.' ihinl day «f April. 1907.
H. X. KiTTHON, Memh«>r.

Between

TlIK CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF TOW)NTO.

Appticantt,

10 AND

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

RetpondentH.

Vvoa the appliuation of the aUive tiameil applicantH. in the preaenee of the applieanta niid
retipondento, upon hearing the evidence luldueeti in tiehalf of the applicantji and reH|M>ndents, ami
upon hearinft eounNel for the applieantx and reopondenta

:

1. The Boakd diNniimeN the applieation of the aJnive named applieantH for 'he rt«Hun!i X'ven
in the Judinnent.

2. And the lituRD Orderh that the stamps rec|uired for this order N- coutrihiited in wjual
Mharex hy the partiex. and makes no other order an to enatM.

20 J.\ME8 Leitch,
Chairman of the Ontario Rnilwav and Municipal Board.

(Seal)
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ORDER GRANTING LEAVE TO APPEAL

Present

IN THE COURT OP APF'EAL FOR ONTARIO.

Monday, the twenty-third day of September, 1907.

The Honorable The (.'iiiep JirtrricE or Ontario,
The Honorable Mr. Jihtice Ohler.

The Honorabij: Mr. Ji'stice Garrow.
The Honorabi^ Mr. Ji-stice Maclaren.
The Honorable Mr. Jithtice Meredith.

10 IN THK MATTKR OF AN APPLICATION HEFO!tK THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND
MUNICIPAL BOARD.

Between

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF TORONTO.

(ApnjCANTH) Appellants.

AND

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY,

(Responpenth) Rmpondrnlii.

Upon ni<>ti>iu made <in the 3rd day ol' ,Iune and the Ifith day of Septcmlier. 1907. unto tbia

Honorable Court, on l)«half of the above nametl iippclluritH, u|)on readinir the Notice of Appliea-
2()tion. the affidavit of William Johnston, filed, and the exhibita therein referred to, the evidenw,

pleadinpt and pnK-eedinxH before the aaid Board, and the Reawmx for .ludfnnent of the said

ISoard. and ui>on hearing counsel aa well for the appellants as the respondentH. this {xh;rt
WAS i>i.i:AsED TO DIRECT that 'he matter of the said application should stand over for judtnnent

;

and the same coming on this day for judgment.

It was ordered that the appellants l>e at lioerty to appeal from the decinion or order of the

said Board pronouncetl on the 23rd day of April, 1907, ami that the costs of this application be

costs in the cause.

(Sigmed) C. S. Grant,
Aasistant Reitistrar C. A.
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REASONS FOB APPEAL.

1. Outside of the airrcemrnt Kranting the respondents their franehiw and the statute vali-

datinR same, the resptmdents had no right to remove snow from their tracks to the remainder
of the street.

2. The said aim*ement neither in t-lauses 21 nor 22 thereof intended to (five sueh right.

3. Section 25 of the validating sUtute (55 Victoria. Cap. 99) was enacted to make it clear
that such right is not given both as to falls of leas than an<l more than six inches in depth.

4. The parties recognized and re( itetl this to be so and acted upon it in the agreement for
snow removal, hearing date fhe 19th of Febniary, 1897.

10 5. Unless upon undoubted language the municipality should not he held to have given away
an important control over their streets.

6. The inhabitantK that compose the municipality and the municipality are both interexted
in the continuous running of the cars, and it should not he assumed that they will unfairlv or
unreasonably attempt to prevent the tracks of the rcsiMindents fnmi In-ing cleared of su,)h .

7. The agreement that existed, if unfair, was unfair to the municipality, and the only
unreasonableness shown so far is by the respondents in cancelling same. This cancellation was
for the "xpress purpose of forcing the municipality to pay a large portion of the cost of snow
removal.

8. Hut for the trench made in removing snow fntm the tracks, the appellants would not
20r«'<|uire to do any snow cleaning from th.- mads.

!t. Exiept upon parts of King Street, Cjueen Street and Yonge Stre«'t. there is no deposit
of snow upon the (feved portion of the streets fnmi the sidewalks, and the amount removed
fri'T'i the Irai'ks u|«>n the roadway is the only cause for snow removal from the road.

10. The City shndd not Is* called up<m to remove any of this snow, much less to pay two-
thirds of the cost of such removal.

11. The action of the railway in cancelling the agreement and removing snow uptm the
streets by the sweeper was the assertion of a right, and the appellants were forced thereby
to take steps to have the rights anti obligations of the parties (le«-lared.

12. The appellants' contention has been re;i)gni7.e(l in the Suprt'me Court of Canada in:

30 Toronto v. Toronto Railway Co.. 24 S.C.R.. pages 591. et se<|.

l:». Tiic lioard in their H<-asons for Judgment show that contml of the street railway in the
removal of snow was ne«-»»is«ry, but n-fused to carrv out such c<mtrol.

JaMGK S. flTLLERTON,

Counsel for Appellants.
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REASONS AGAINST APPEAL.

f

1. The respondents rely upon the aKreement of Ist September. 1891, by which they pur-

chased, for the considerations and upon the terms therein mentioned, the ri^ht to operate a

street railway in the streets of the City of Toronto. ,-

2. Prior to the making of the said agreement, a street railway was operated upon the

streets of Toronto by a Company under an agreement with the City of Toronto, which did not

compel the coi\tinuous operation of the cars thn>uKhout the winter, but permitted the Com-
pan.v, in the event of a considerable accumulation of snow, to replace their cars by sleighs, and

one of the objects of the City of Toronto in entering into the said agreement with the re-

10 spondents was that the cars should be operated continuously and the tracks kept clear of snow
during the entire winter, and provision was therefore made in the agreement for the expense of

removing snow when necessary.

3. The respondents therefore say that the questions raised by the appellants upon this

appeal as to the reaHonablen<38B of the subsequent agreement which was cancelled, as to whether

it is reasonable that the City should be called upon to pay any of the expense of snow removal,

are irrelevant, all such c<)nsiderations being dealt with by the contract and forming part of the

consideration thereof, the sole question therefore being as to the rights and obiigations granted

and undertalcen by the parties respectively upon the true interpretation of conditions 21 and 22

of the contract read in connection with section 25 of the Act of Incorporation of the Company.
20.55 Vict. Cap. 99.

4. The respondent-s say that in and by the said contract they undertook the following obli-

gations and nu others:

(a) At their own expense to keep the tracks clear of snow at all times. '

(b) If directeil by the City Engineer, at their own expense, to evenly spread upon the

adjoining portion of the roadway the snow removeid by them from the track allow-

ances.

(c) In the event of a snowfall exceeding six inches at one time, and if then directed by
the City Engineer to remove at their ovn expense such snowfall from the track

allowance and to deposit it where the Engineer might direct.

;H) 3. The respondents submit that their right to sweep or otherwise remove snow from the

track allowance to the adjoining portions of the roadway is clear upon the true interpreta-

tion of conditions 21 and 22 of the ••ontract, and se*-. 25 of their Act of Incorporation, for

the following reasons: .,_

(a) It is the only possible way of performing their obligations under condition 21, viz..

t'l keep the tra'-ks clear and at the .same time operate the cars continuously.

(b, If IS aljHurtl to Nuppose that it was intended that trifling snowfalls should be imme-

diately removiHl altogether from the street.
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(i-) Hnowfall* in fxcHW of nix inches are only rwjuired to be removetl to other plaw* if

dire<'te<l bv the City EnKine<T. but must in any event b«> cleared from the tracln.

(d) The obliKation to evenly Kpread the snow removed from the traein presupposes »

previous nweepinit or removal by other means.

(e) The i-ontraet is to Im- read in the lijfht of the cin-umatanees existing at the execution

thereof, and the evidenee plainly shows that at the time of the execution thereof

both plowM and sweepers were in us«' upon the railway for the purpo«e of keeping

the tracka clear of snow, and the respondents say that the provision of sectiim 22

aa to evenly sprt'adiiiK the snow upon the adjoinini; portion of the roadway was
10 inserted for the reason that the rexul' of the operation of the snow plow uud of

the comparatively ineffective sweeper llicn in us<', was at times to leave the snow

in pi\fK^ v\-\\i<-h reiiuin'tl to Ix' spread evenly over the roadway for the convenience

_of pt'rsona iisinn the streets.

H. The respondents submit that the contention of the ap|>ellanta is not ai<led by section 25 of

the statute, which ia confined to an asm-rtion of the ritrhts of the city with reiraril to the deposit

of snow by the Companv upon removal of a snowfall excet-dintf six ini'hea . under the ordgg
of the City Kn^tiniHT. as provided in si-ition '^2 .

7. The artrument of the appellants is entirely Iwsed upon the contention that the act of

sweepinc snow from the tra-k allowances to the rt'mainin»f portions of the street is ii (le|>o.sit

20 thereon of the snow so removed, the apiM'llants then contentlintr that no dejxisit can be made

except by leave of the Citv FinKineer. by virtue of .section 2."i of tlie Act. The respondents, im

the other hand, submit that Ibi- word ' ilepciwit " is applicable only to a deposit of the snow

which takes place after the removal from the s'reet by means of carts, etc., of a fall in •.•xccmn

of six inches, that bcin^ the plain nieanin); of the word in Miction 22.

H. Thiit the Company cannot fulfil the obliffatiim of their ctmtract withour \isin<r plows,

sweepers or similar contrivances is not denied by the appellants, whose avowed object in seek-

ing; to place an interpretation upon the contract which would pri'vent the Companv finm pb.cin^

the snow removed bv them upon the iid.ioinin); portions of the roadwav. is to obtain a decision

that would compel the Company to submit to terms ilictated by the City as to pavmeiit of the

;{0 expense of snow which the City mitrht disire to have removed from the .streets, irn'spe-tivc i;f

the amount r»f any snowfall, and outs'de altoifether of the obli);ations of the contract.

!l. Questions have JM-en raised bv Isith parties as to the inter|>retation which the parties

themselves have put upon this |M)rtion of the aifrccmci.t in ipiestion, and the appellants have

rcfcrn-d to ii ns-ital in the agreement of Febniary, 18!t7. to the effect that the Company hail

no riifht io use an eleitrii- sweeper without permis.sion. In reply to this, the respornlents sub-

mit that this was an aurcement .ntered into for the considerations therein staled, and haviuK

JMH-n tenninated as then-in provi<le<l, it is not oiM-n to the City to make use of the nv-ital

referred to. and that in any event all thai was meant by the said rei'ital \va< that the electric

swts'p'T in the particular form then in use mitfht re<|uire the aRsent of the City l)efore la-iff^^-

-ItMised. and that it was never intendinl to admit the ci ntention no'v set up by the appcllantH

that the res|H>ndents have no ri(fht to sweep ;mow upon the side of the street ; and the re-

spondents further say that the said recital was a mere inadvertence in settling; the terms of an

au'n'cuient whii'h was entered into for special re.(K<ms operative at the time, and which the

res|H>ndents alwa.\s rejfarded as unfair and auhw-ciuently cancelled.

//
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flO. The rmpuiideutM furtlier Hubmit that the anifonn int«Ti""rt«tion placed upon the (•oii-

-• / tract for many veani after the execution thereof by both partieH. and the practice of both par-

J^^^^^i***^ tim as net forth in the i-orreapondenw (Exhibit IR) ahowii that the right of the reapondenta to

me plows and Hwcepem wan admitttnl by the appellantii and iwtp<) upon by both partiea for

muiy yearn.

Datxd the 15tli day of October, IWIT.

H. S. 08UM,

Of CouHtet for the Ke$pond«nti.
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